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Till.. Mnrir Hllvn who has been 111

for n long time wns taken to Mary'a
Holp hospital In Bun Francisco lost
wook, whoro sho underwent nn op-

eration tlmt It la thought will bo the
moans of hor regaining hor health.
Hop many friends horo aro most

for hop rocovory and will bo

glnd to hoap that alio la reported get-tin- e

on nlcoly.
Charloa Colllcp and John Moore ro--

turned laat night from California,
whoro they wont fop tho purpose of
niinmllnr thn California-Washingto- n

Htato collego football gamo. They reJ
port that California naa a worm
boating team and that only a super
ior oloTon will bo able to make a
showing In any gamo against them.
Tho score was 45 to 0 In tho Uni-

versity of California' favor.

Mr. Kugono nobertaon, and Mtaa

Inn. Ktlrnrn. nrrivml laat nllttlt from
Seattle for an extonded visit with heH

sister. Miss Bess Kllgore and otnor
relatives.

Mm. Phnrles lni Is spending a
few days In town from tho Klamath."
Marah visiting friends ana roiauvcs.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Dunbar return-
ed last night t,rom a ten days wed-

ding trip to San Francisco. Mrs Dun-.- ..

--n MIm Viola Campbell beforo
her marriage Mr. Dunbap said this

nin ttint thnv fnund the roads In
flno condition for this time of

thoy didn't find It paWon ot The
comfortably driving until last
evening.

William K. Drown Is a business
visitor hero today from Fort
country.

A. L. Lee Is registered at tho
Whlto I'ellcan hotel having arrived
last night from San Francisco.

IV. H. Smith of Portland Is a guest

at Whlto Pelican hotel this week.
F F Rossnot of Montana, a fa-

mous architect. Is spending n short
tlmo In Klamath Falls, no is regis-

tered at tho Whlto Pollcan hotel.
Jack McAullffo n stockman of tho

Fort Klamath country Is a Klamath
Falls visitor today. -

Earl Hamaker of tho Haroaker-Park- er

mill Is attending to business
affairs here today from Swan Lake.

Mp and Mrs. Seehorn left on tho
mnrnlnr for Susanvlllo. Mr.

nMi Hnrlnp bis absence
Kd Mcnroom la a county sea visi-

tor from his homo al Merrill today.
Fred Houston returned Saturday

from a business and pleasure trip to
rv.4arvllli California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dratton and Don1!
njt Data Soulo. Dr. and Mis. A. A.1

aonle and family loft yesterday

iholr cars for Mrs. llrat-to- n

and hop apna. Don and Dale, will
go on to Los Angles while Mp. Ilrat-to- n

wjll rtrturn from with
Dr. nnd Mrs. oouro.

Mrs. R, Horbert Cooko loft
morning for tho oaat whoro she

will visit for tho noxt four months
with her mother and outer roinuvos.

W. V. Is a county scat
visitor from his homo at Fort Kla
math. --. ...

IJ r. Auui't'ii ... .'i'-- . ........
day In town from. Algoma. on busl-R- .

H. Hudgtns a In the
t a rmv In hero for tho PUPIK1SO of
buying up blooded horses for tho ser--i

' ir l ntnnnlnc at tho Whlto

. vr ami Mrs. Frank Sutton aro

horo for a brief business visit from
Modoc Tolnt.
., J. A. spent tho wek-su- d on
. i..,.ii. Mn nmt mlunuxl laat
a.h4 iih a flnn bag of ducks,

J Olenn Royco Is in town loony in.
lids ranch on the Klamatn aiarsn.

Harry Cohen, tonnoly representa-

tive for the Talo agar company. Is

In the city this week In the Interests
ot tho Prune factory. Mr

Cohen Is looking for a location rela-

tive to building a cheese factory slso

is 'Klamath county.

Remember I need tho money. Tho
urnlaheP of Happy

... w,. Mn rind what you
-- - - - -

uoS ""j""
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year and that
cold

tho

tho

train

HP of Happy Homos.

rJoGAT' NAVAL
TO BATTLKHHIP

A card received by tho Herald to

day from tho receiving ship ot mo

U. S. navy at Now York states that
i. .. Marvin Hilton, son ot Patrol
man James Hilton of tho city pollco

orce. had finished his training and
was norcramr mi i i"
TJ. S. S. Hilton enlisted
tor a four-yea- r fto m w "
sovcral months ago, and has a largo

of friends In this city who
will bo glad to learn of his

-.
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Orn.. Nov. S. lly'
I'nrn.liiriii of thn sawmills ot tho 911tsrsrsjrss&jK'.rris-:- z

erected hero and In con

nection Wlin iutj iiraiwr iuuuoh.
The pulp will bo shipped In whlto
ktii tn nanor mills on tho COSlt- -

fll Is planned to utlllte the wa,ter
'tnwer of North Mill crook, whoro

1000 horse can bo dc--
In aMlnnrIttt wswtruc - r
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stock of windhkild glass is complete.

We put them m'While you wait.

For quick service in glass work, call us up.
'

Window glass in all 'sixes constantly on

Hand.".
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EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

Society
(tVntlniied From Satunln)')

tiM w w Hlmioli Mm. llort
C. Thtima vll onlcrlaln tho Krldn
club Tuesday ovenlng, Novumbor 9.

I

and

at 205 1'lno street. All momnoni aro
urged to bo present at this tlmo.

P. K. O. met Tuesday, at tho
!,,., .,r Mm Arthur 11. Wilson, 130
Washington atreiU Tho program was
In chargo of Mis voro Houston wo
gave a most Interesting Illustrated
talk on'tho Yosemlto National iark.

Th first mnolliiR- - of tho Woman'a
Auxiliary ot tho Prosbytorlan church
Thursdny was a flattering succosa
to tho hostoiwoH In chargo, who wore,
Mosdamoa 11. H- - Wattenburg, Mar-

lon Hanks. K. S. Henry. J. A. Perry,
innin Hum. and James McCluro.
Tho audience wns dullghted by two
vocal numbers by Mrs. A. J. voyo
and also by two selections by Mrs. K.

8. Watch.
Thnan iimannt litvildsa thn hostess

es wro: Mesdames K. P. lwrence,
B. 8. Phillips, llort llawxins, . u.
n.-.- i v- - vnirh. A. J. Vove. II. 8.
Moore. Kllen Poll. J. F. Coollor, 11.

J. Sheets, Harry Itlclmrdson, Mc--

Neltloy. llurton, McOoorge. . 8.
Qinnrh n V. Knvkendalt. Thomas,
Uoorgo, Carl Adams. U. llradford, W.
K. Stanley, C. l. uoorgo
llumiihrar. Charles Loomls, Miss
Ollvo and Miss Maud Carlton and
IX K. liwrenco.

Mrs. llort Thomas was hoatess to
a number of frlonds at a."500" party
Thursday afternoon at her homo on

Pine street. Mrs. W. C. West was tho
wlnnor of tho first prlxo and tho con

solation went to Mrs. t red Mills.
Mr. Thomas' guest wero: Mes- -

dames Wm. tlanong. A M Collier. A

ti L'n..n.i, II. I' llrnmbeck. K. 11

Cummlngs. J C llrockenbrough.
Fred Fleet. Robert Harrison, Wal-

ter O. West. Fred Mills. S. II. Kvans.
Percy Kvans, Malllnger, Charles
Wood Eborllne. Fred A. Uakor. E. T.
Ludden. Isllo Hogors. II. B. 8mith,
O. A. Krauso and Wm. Duncan.

The Hallowe'en party nnd basket
social at Keno was a big success and
there was so largo an attendance that
tho proceeds netted tho school $168,
-i- m whlrli thov will purchaso an
BdUon phonograph.

t h.van't rn miiph room but
have always got foom for ono moro

artlclo. especially If It Is a used
one. Tho Furnisher ot Happy
Homes. 8tI

T want tn alnr thn son ot trade to
you In every key. Help me supply ma
mii.to Tho Kurnisner oi iibppt
llnmM. 8lt

m

Auction Sale
Wednesday, Nov. 10, 10:30 a. m.

at Plrhth and Main, several nun
.tnui larilia' and men's wool suits

nri Hroaa nsttnrns snd trunks. Bv

erythlng will be sold to me nigneaj
bidder without reserve. Don't miss
(hi. ula. 8

m

TOMPKINS FUNKHAIj TUKHDAY

The funeral or GUI Tompkins,
who died suddenly Saturday morn-

ing while cranking a tractor, will
r hnltl tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock from Whltlock's chapei. Tho
Rev. S. J. Chaney will preach tho
sermon. Friends are Invited to at- -

tnd.
m

MARKKT REPORT

PORTLAND, Nov. 8. Cattle
weak: hoes higher, 114.50 and
S1C.2C; sheep firm, I9.C0 and
110.60; eggs firm; butter 3 cents
hlsher. extra cbolco 62 and 63
conts.

I NEW TODAY

IIAROAINK IN UHKD FOIUW
1918 Roadster delivery box, $326.
1918 Roadster delivery box, $260.
1918 Touring car, $276.
1919 Ford truck, $326.
1916 Touring car, $226.
191C Touring car, $276.
To appreciate tho real value of

theso cara you should como In and
look thorn over.

Wo also bavo a full lino of onclos-o- d

cars for Immediate delivery.
DAX.VKK-l'ATT- V MOTOR CO. Ml

POSITION-WANT-

KD

Expert typist
nml ennoral offlco assistant wish

es postlon. Phono 4CG. 8-- 9

IF YOU HAVB $2600 cash, and want
n tinnnal tn irnnflnnHH flnn modern

homo worth $8000 for $6,600, soo
ua at once. $1700. Nlco plaatored cot-

tage. Largo corner lot, garage etc.
$460 cash and $36 per month.

A. A. BKLIjMAN CO. 8.0
400 Main Ht.

FOR SALB Wlnton Six, or will
trade for smaller car. 1143 Pine.

8-- 9

FOR RKNT Hedroora. 1143
St. Phono 317--

FOR SALE) Threshing outfit In
good condition, $1000. 1143 Pine

St. 22
IvOST Saturday between Klamath

Falls and Algoma, 1 punrp, Jack,
rope, tei ot chains and & tow tools.
Reward If returned to Central Auto
Service. Phono 513. 2"

FOR SALE Building and outfit

.uitnbtn for iv tailor. If taken at
onco. Posllvely a simp. Boo 1108
Main 81.

WANTUD Heated room by working
couplo witn nino year i

Must bo within 3 blocks of Central
school. Hepty P. O. box 403.

I1KST AUTO 1IAIHIAIN over offer

Pine

ed, ItilO HMilson apeeiiHier.
i i.. A.t l.niin. It rnril tiros.

newly painted. Now top, full lino of
extras, Price sinuu, lerniB u. iiihh- -

land. 136 3rd hi. mono. uui.

WANTKD Trucks to haul dry lum
ber 0 miles. IB per m. r. w.

Oraham, Dorrls. Calif. Phono B30-- .

ll

T

FOU 8AI.B A going business clean
sure and attractive. Clerical ox- -

.. i.... M,niilr.iil. lrlrn 10000 nart
on tlmo to responsible party. J. J.
Magulro. 7ift wain ni. -- "

FOIl SA1.B--Sm- all restaurant, good
business, low rent, tonus, tan

1133 Main

Fl'IlNITl'UK UPHOITBltlNO. Mat
tresses mauo over, rwumr

mado from your feather bed,
.k.v mmivt-tml- . Vn nil turn tinck- -

., MM.t rwtMii rlnrWa. anwlnr ma
chines nnd phonograph's repaired.
Douglas HI w. rourin tn.
196--

FOU HUNT Two bedrooms with
bath tlentlomen oniy. Apply ju "

Oth St 3

IXST OH 8TOU1-- V Two steel mats
from Presbyterian cnurcn iroiu

steps, Please roturn or telephone
439-1- s

FOU 8AI.K tody's Hudson seal
nAn.l mm n..itf 1rlfn tIR. al.fl

baskvt and mattresa sultablo for In

fant. Phone 492-- s-- i-

FOR 8ALH 17 head 3 nnd 3 yenr
old Lincoln ewes, also 6 pigs. Ono

mllo South Pine drove school house
Jas, K. Nownham. SMI

FOU 8AI.B Kitchen range. Phono
480-- or call 93G Oak Ave -- !

FOU UKNT Four
rooms. 631 Oak St.

FOU UENT Two housekeeping
rooms, also bed rooms for men

with table board, with privilege of
bath and phone. 2006 Vine Phone
337-- J

WANTKD A good
Phono 337-- J.

unfurnished
8

8

working man
8

WANTKD 8ma.lt typewriter desk.
t'rico mun rroiium, !

351-- 8tf

FOR 8AI.K OR TRADK One
thousand, oro moro, useful articles
that aro absolute homo necessities.
at tho store of Tho rurnianor ot,
Happy Homes. 8tf

LOST An opportunity to tradet

off Home unslKhlly llco of Twuso-bol- d

goods. Tho Ihihllc. M

FOUND A ohiarlng hmiso for

that unslRtly or unfit nrtlclo. Where?
Piirltlmi Kiirnlluro llouso. HH

WANTKD TO TUAD11 A big

munch ot rugs for u lU bunch of
dough. Tlio Furnisher ot Huppy

llnmos. 8,t

Thoro will bo a regnnir ineotlng of
Aloah Chitptir-O- . K. S. N. 1 Tiles-da-

Nov. Oth nt 7:30 . m. Visitors
welcome. Past matrons nnd patrons
gliosis of honor. .,.,

KrflK rt. I Iflnini".
8 W.M.

A euro rum for rheumatism In

the now Hot Hprlng" (Until House. 8tt
m

Now Unit 1 luivo my homo furnish-
ed I enti turn my ntlontlon to yours.
Tho Furnisher of llnppy llomrs. 8t
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u.uilKU ATTUNTION
will tin a rogUlsr motlns; ot

JtUmath Lodge No. 77, A. V,,Jk A.
W. Monday evening. Novum '"
HI130. nt 7130 o'clock. ImporUnJ
business. All Mmor siu -
hoimmnl.

0K0. oiUBTAIN.
a W M.

Furnisher of Happy Homos
Irado for most anything

jwaii dlsposlllon. rtasons I

diw't want Is Kddlo has 11.

KHT1MV

3 yearlings, 1 rod steer, 1 black
and 1 red heifer, tlrand A-- 4 con-

nected over bar and split
In each ear. Howard for Information

to Levi (lrlttlth, Olene.
11"

Trade It to Fsrnlshsr of Hsp- -

uv homes. tf
m

If If
It's Davenport,

It's trsilej

It's llrater,
It's s tnsdo:

It's Msttr
It's tradol

It's a Hedatrsxt,
It's a trade

It's Hprlng,
tradet

Il'a s lllnlrn,
It's trl!

It's Clothespin,
It's a Irsde.

T In fart, Iim darn tnstry things for me In mention at 40c sn Inch. ,t

It

'.:

Perkins Furniture House
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$7,500.00 Cash Investment

In this New 36-roo- m APARTMENT HOUSE will

yield you .4173 per cent on your money and a m

apartment to live in besides.
INCOME

4 front apartments at $40 per month, $160....$1,920.00
6 side apartments at $35 per month, $210...$2, 520.00
1 apartment at $30 per month $ 30....$ 360.00
One apartment for owner.

EXPENSES

Taxes, about $ 400.00
Insurance $ 150.00 ,

8 per cent interest on $12,500....$1,000.00
Water ...$ 120.00

$1,670.00 $4,800.00
Less expense $1,670.00

Net profit $3,130.00

NOTE This building is just being completed, and
is the best and most complete little apartment house in

Klamath Falls, the rooms are all decorated, each

apartment has its own private woodshed, its own sep-

arate electric light meter, built-i- n cupboard, clothes

closet; every room outside and complete, even to the

fire escape signs and ropes. (Have applications for
every apartment.)

J. T. Ward & Co.
Phone 375. 834 Main St.
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